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A 73・year-01dman was admitted with high fever. Histopatho1ogically， he was diagnosed with 
transitiona1 cel carcinoma in situ (CIS) of bi1atera1 upper urinary tracts and urinary b1adder in April， 
1995. Doub1eJ shape uretera1 catheter was p1aced in the 1eft ureter to induce vesicouretera1 reflux and 
Bacillus Ca1mette-Guerin (BCG) was instilled intravesically everγweek. Then， the same procedure 
was performed on the other side. Unfortunately， the treatments cou1d not be comp1eted due to severe 
comp1ications (high fever and rena1 dysfunction). Follow-up studies revea1ed that the 1eft kidney had 
10st function and right upper urinary tract stil had CIS. Therefore， right nephroureterectomy was 
performed for right rena1 pelvic cancer (TCC， G3， pT1) followed by permanent hemodia1ysis in 
September， 1996. Invasive b1adder cancer arose in the abandoned b1adder and cystourethrectomy 
and 1eft ureterocutaneostomy was performed in September， 1999. In Apri1 2000， imaging studies 
revea1ed a rena1 pelvic tumor in his 1eft kidney and 1eft nephroureterectomy was performed. 
Histopathologica1 diagnosis was squamous cel carcinoma of the 1eft rena1 pe1vis. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 355-357， 2002) 


















356 泌尿紀要 48巻 6号 2002年
に経尿道的勝脱生検においても CISを認めたため，
両側上部尿路および勝脱の上皮内癌と診断した.同年
7月より左腎に DJカテーテルを留置し， BCG 80 
mgの勝脱内注入療法を施行した.発熱，腎機能障害
の副作用が強<4回 fuldose 行ったが，後は 40mg














































Fig. 1. An abdominal CT scan showed (A) left 
atrophic kidney and (B) left swelling 
kidney 
Fig. 2. Microscopic appearance of squamous 







lus Calmette-Guerin (以下 BCGと略す)勝脱内注
入療法の有効性は広く認められているが，近年では上

























6例3，4) 本邦で517U5、10)報告されている. Kaswick 
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